GRILLED CHEESE
Pressed on rustic white bread w/ chips & a pickle
All grilled cheeses start w/ a base of our house blend of cheeses

(sharp cheddar, swiss & american)

JUST CHEESE our house blend of cheese $8
ADD TOMATO $1 or CRUMBLED BACON or HAM $2

PEPPERONI PIZZA garlic butter, marinara, banana
peppers $10
HAM & APPLE smoked ham, green apple, Honeycup
mustard, mixed greens
JALAPENO POPPER fresh jalapeno, cream cheese,
crumbled bacon $10
TURKEY - BACON Boursin cheese, raspberry-bacon
jam, mixed greens $12
STEAK & CHEESE shaved steak, onions & peppers,
roasted garlic mayo $12
BUFFALO CHICKEN cream cheese, Franks Red Hot,
applewood smoked blue cheese, pickled celery $11
SPICY PESTO basil pesto, goat cheese, calabrian
chili-garlic roasted tomatoes $12
CUBAN smoked ham, pulled pork, dark ale mustard,
chopped dill pickles $12
BLT crumbled bacon, sundried tomato pesto, greens,
tomatoes, roasted garlic mayo $11
FIG PIG fig jam, bacon, jalapeno, goat cheese $12
VEGGIE greens, tomato, carrot, cucumber, red onion,
banana peppers, roasted garlic mayo $10
CHICKEN BACON guacamole, tomatoes, chipotle
ranch dressing $12
TUNA MELT house tuna salad, hot pepper relish,
mixed greens $12

KIDS BOX
Grilled cheese (plain or with your choice of any one topping!)
Served w/ chips and apple sauce
Choice of chocolate milk or apple juice $8.50

Gluten Free? Sub whole grain GF bread $1.50
Vegan / Dairy Free? Sub vegan cheese & plant butter $1.50

________________
COMBO $12
YOUR CHOICE OF 2:

HALF OF ANY GRILLED CHEESE
With your choice of

SOUP OR GARDEN SALAD
______________________________________________

SALADS & WRAPS
Your choice- as a salad, or in a wrap w/ chips & a pickle

CAESAR SALAD chopped romaine tossed with creamy
caesar dressing, topped with shaved parmesan and toasted
panko bread crumbs $10 ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $14

-CAESAR WRAP $10

w/ CHICKEN $12

HOUSE SALAD mixed greens, goat cheese, cucumber,
carrot, tomato, red onion, dried cranberry, sunflower seeds,
balsamic vinaigrette $10
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $14

-HOUSE WRAP $10 w/ CHICKEN $12
TURKEY CLUB SALAD mixed greens, sliced turkey,
crumbled bacon, tomatoes, house cheese, guacamole, banana
peppers, chipotle ranch dressing $13

-TURKEY CLUB WRAP $12
_______________________________________________________

SOUPS
- SEE DAILY SPECIALS Served with oyster crackers

CUP (8oz) $5.50

BOWL $7.00 (16oz)

___________________________________

SNACKS
GARLIC BREAD GRILLED CHEESE DIPPERS
w/ a side of marinara $7
SOFT PRETZEL
w/ warm beer cheese & dark ale mustard $6
CHIPS & DIP
Kettle chips w/ a side of house onion-herb dip $5

